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himself in favor of negro-suffrage, and
desirous of an adjournment until morn-
ing.

A. J. Hamilton, of Texas.

Mr. Hamilton, of Texas, then spoke,
charging, that the opponents of the ne-
gro suffrage agitation had broken their
taith with the other members of the Con-
vention, their having been a previous
understanding that the body should not
adjourn in the hasty manner which was
now proposed. He also charged that the
programme which the Border State dele-
gations had marked out for themselves,
was to hurry through their own peculiar
expressions of sentiment and then retire
to their homes, leaving the remainder of
the Convention to do as it pleased on the
negro suffrage question; they of the Bor-
der States thought thus to evade all re-
sponsibility or accountability on, that
score, for they could tell their constitu-
ents that the action was taken in their
absence.

The speaker expressed his belief that
if tlie attempt now made to muzzle the
Convention was successful, it would be
very gratifying to Andrew Johnson, for
it would be a story that bis friends and
the enemies'of human liberty everywhere
would be glad to hear.

A. W. Hawkins, of Tennessee.
The times bad changed, and now he

had the pleasure of addressing a collec-
tion of colored people on the subject of
their general improvement, and particu-
larly as to their right to exercise the great
privilege of voting. It was a matter of
history that colored men voted in Ten-
nessee and other States prior to 1834; and
among the old politicians in his State ho
knew many who have in times past
Bought the colored vote, and who were
indebted to that, in part, for their elec-
tion to olHee. He had seen colored men
walk up to the polls with white men and
cast their ballots, and ho never then
heard that it infringed the white man’s
rights, or in any way degraded the fran-
chise. Laws ware not less just because
black men voted for them. But in 1534,
a new constitution was adopted in Ten-
nessee, whereby all colored men were ex-
cluded from the ballot-box. It mattered
not to him upon what theory the dis-
franchisement was based; he could sec
nosound reason in any of them. Wheth-
er a man be Caucasian,‘Negro, or Indian,
as he is a man, he is entitled to the inali-
enable right of ail men.

. The Voice of Georgia.
The Georgia delegation submitted a se-

ries of resolutions to the effect that loyal-
ty was a power in the land; that the ex-
tension of the right of suffrage in the
Soutli would be a protection to loyalty
which should be guaranteed by the gov-
ernment; that a nation never could be
true to itselfso long as it ignored the civ-
il and political rights of those who fought
to maintain its integrity in the hour of
peril; that traitors should not be pardon-
ed while loyalists were disfranchised;
that the bones of our loyal soldiers are
the jewels of the Republic, and should be
gathered togetherand preserved forever,
because of their sacreduess to the cause of
liberty; that Andersonville in Georgia is
the Mecca of America, whither the pil-
grim patriot should wander to touch its
sacred dust and consecrate himselfanew
to liberty.

The Voice of Tennessee.
We, the undersigned, delegates from

the beautiful valley region of Middle Ten-
nessee, whose soil is dotted over with the
graves ofthe martyrs of Freedom—graves
look into our very windows—a region
crowded with defenseless black men, hun-
dreds of whom have borne honorable
part iu defense of American nationality'
and liberty,—coming as delegates from
this region, more than a thousand miles
away, and in view of their constituency,
we cannot either be silent or subscribe to
a half-way expression of opinion. The
dumb eloquence of these honored graves
and the defenseless condition of white
and black loyalists there plead in trumpet
tones iu favor of negro suffrage. We
therefore desire to concur in the reportof
the non-reconstruetcd States in this re-
spect, and to add our testimony to theirs
In an appeal to the Christian heart of the'
country iu favor of what; in our opinion,-
alone will bring true peace to the South,
and assist to establish the government of
man.
t Signed by S. C. Mercer, of Tennessee;

Samuel W. Arnell, of Tennessee; Janies
H. Gregory, of Tennessee; John Rubin,
of Tennessee; C. E. Moss, of Missouri.

Resolutions.
lltaolvcdy That we are unalternately in

lavor of the Union of the States, and ear-nestly desire.the legal and speedyrestora-tion ofall the States Jo their proper plac-
es in the Union, and the establishment ineach of them of influences of patriotismand justice, by which the whole nation
shall be combined to carry forward tri-uraphautly the principles of freedom andprogress; until all men of all races shall
everywhere beneath the (lag of our coun-nave accorded to themfreely all that their
virtues, intelligence, industry jHjtfrlntisraand energy, may entitle them IWSgfain. ’

The Report.
We affirm that theloyalists of the Southlook to Congress with affectionate grati-tude and confidence as the only means tosave us from persecution, exile'and deathitself. And we alsodeolare that there canbe no security for us or our children—-there can be no safety for the countryagainst the foil spirit of slavery now orfr a-Uized in the form of seridom, unless thegovernment, by national and appropriatelegislation, enforced by national authori-ty, shall confer on every citizen of theStates we represent, the American hirth--01 “npiftial suffrage and equalitybefore the law. This is the one ull-suffi-cent remedy. This is our great need and

pressing necessity.
This is the only policy which will de-stroy sectionalism by bringing into effect-ive power a prepondorating force on theside ofloyalty. Itwill lead to an endu-nng pacification, because based on theeternal principles of justice. It is a poli-oy which null finally regenerate the Southiitn fl l)ecauIs. e ft will introduce and estab-

lvlnti Pri *lPi Ple ofMoitAi. non-J Ties,which, under God’s blessing, willIn elevating humanity, absorband purhfy the unchristian hate and selfish nas°i i ma
i
r V 11 will those who giveas well as those who receive. Itwill bothe crowning act of glory to our free Re-public, and when donewill be received aswas received the act of emaneipatio^

na^hi0/ a V d pr,aise throughout theworld’aa the Huai realization of the promises ofdcnc^Claration °f AmerleaiF Indopcn-'
Freemen ofPennsylvania! Ponder seri-ously upon tins record! Keep it beforethe people until the second Tuesday ofOctober, and then, at the ballot-box. showdetermination tostand by the governmentofyour fathers. In the same Convention

in which the above atrocious sentimentswere uttered, a voice of warning to thefenatlcs went up, but it was unheeded.GovernorA. I. Boreman, ofWestVirgin-
ia, spoke as follows:
nn^nn.fcfo,*) 1 tll!‘t tho success or defeat ofupon theaction of this?.?"?Ten.tloa.rt^t

,

t”e mulntalnance of
t iv.

n ‘?u ltselt depends upon it. I feeltnatif this Convention shall adont thisdogma" of negro-suffrage, as itia'calledwe are again irretrievably gone, and gone

The record is now made up, and the
white freemen of the Old Keystone must
meetit at thepolls. Geary'sflaghas writ-
ten on it the motto, “ Negro suffrage andnegro equality—at every hazard and atevery extremity.” Clymer’s banner isInscribed with the glorious legend, “ A
white man’s government—Union, Res-
toration, and Constitutional Liberty!”
Choose, ye, between them.

Urj) (Sturtis
"VTEW STORE AND NEW GOODS!

The undersigned would most ivspc clfully In-
form tiro citizens of Carlisle and surrounding
country, that they have just opened a largo and
well selected stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
at MaglaugUllu’s stand, North Hanover Street,
one door South of Faber's American Hotel. Our
stock Is new, having been purchased recently,—
Alt the newest fall styles on hand. You will tlnd
a large assortment of

DOMESTIC S ,

SUCH AS
MUSLINS,

PRINTS,
CHECKS,

TICKINGS.
GINGHAMS,Ac.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Silks, French Merinos, nil 'Wool Delaines, &c.—
The latest Fall styles. Also.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMKUES,
Satinets, Kentucky Jeans, &c., OilCloth, Looking
Glasses, with many other articles too numerous
to mention, all of which we arc determined to
sell cheap for cash. Our motto is

“ Quick Sales and SmallProfits,"
and selling for cash we arc enabled to sell as low
asanv other store in the county.

A. L. REESOR & CO.
Sept. IJ, ISiiG—it

The noted south hanover
STREET “ DRY GOODS*’ STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, is at A.
W. Bentz’s g reat

“MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
whore can be purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. Wo have
justreplenished our slock with a large invoice of
of the

CHOICEST GOODS
In the market, and will continue to renew the
supply daily or as necessity requires. It would 1be impossible to enumerate all the articles con-
tained in our extensive line of business. Wo
have now a lineassortment of

LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,
POPLINS, plain and plaid,

CTIALLIES, of beautiful patterns, *c,,.
PRINTS, & all kinds ofDomestic Goods,

A variety of

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS WEAR,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR and

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil Shades, Blind Materials, and Carpet Chains
Hopkins superior-

HOOP SKIRTS,
all lengthsand widths.

We shall be happy to have nil call and examine
our new stock, as wefeel confident that our selec-
tion will please all tastes,

April 12, 1806.
A. W. BENTZ.

rjIHE GEY IS, STILL THEY COME!
Third Large 'Arrival of Spring Dry Goods!

I have Just arrived from theEastern cities yith
another iargeand raagnlflcentstockofDry Goods
consisting In part of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS!
Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dress Silks:

Plaid P. D. Sole Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk;
Shepherd’s Plaid (new style;) Plaid P. D.

Chevre; Plaid Mozambique; Colored
Alpaccas: Chambray Ginghams ; Printed

Brilliant; Printed Percali; Duunell Lawns;
Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;

Printed Jaconet; Pacillc Delaines,
Blue Jaconet; In great variety.

WHI T B a O O S) s .

NANSOOKS: WHITE SWISS, PLAIN AND
PLAID. LINENS, DOTTED SWISS,

PLAIN AND PLAI ) CAMBRICS.
CALICOS,

ENENDLESS VARIETY.
MERRIMA CS,

1 SPR AGUES,
AMERICANS,

DVNNELLS, ifre
NOTIONS.

A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons,
Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. ’

Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans, LinenChecks, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,
Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-ings.

D R Y t GOODS.
Tickings, Muslins, .Sheetings (;w In. to 10 Q,rs.
wide.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Black all Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaccas,

Bombazines,
Coburgs,

We particularly invite the citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.
The public will find that we are determined to
sell at very short profits, and will not be under-
sold by any house in the Valley. Remember that
we were the first house in Carlisle to mark down
the prices to New York quotations.and also the
important fuel that our entire stock is new amifresh. Ladies give me a call and get a cheapdress. My store is in the old stand ofVolin I).
Gorgas, and next door to “ Marion Hall.”

May 8, 1866.
S. C. BROWN.

J CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
in the way oi variety, elegance of style, quali-

ity and cheapness of my slock of Dry Goods.—
Kspecially would 1 call attention to inj- large as-
sortment oi

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
which I selected with special care in the Phila-
delphia and New York markets a few days since.Also, my three gore oblong combination

HOOP SKIRT,
decidedly the most improved pattern of the age,
giving the wearer the most artistic form.

Likewise, a variety of While Goods, such as
Plain, Plaidand Striped Cambrics,Plain, Plaidand Striped Nainsooks,

Swiss Mull, Pishop and Victoria Lawns,
Prillinnts, Linen. Handkerchiefs, Ac., Ac.
ALL TO BE HAD AT ,

WM .. A. MILES' STORE,
NOItTil lIANO 1rER STREET,

Nkxt Door to Dh. Kikfku’s aj?d Dit. Zitzku’s.
Cotlonudcs, Blue and Gold Duck,

Ginghams, Denims,
Kentucky Jeans, Shirting,Stripes,

Ornish Cambrics, Tickings,
“ Blue Cambrics, Checks,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

' Ginghams, Ac., Ac., Ac,, Ac.
April VJ, im.

anii (Sops.

Hats and caps
FOR

MEN A N U BOYS.
The subscriber announces to the citizens of

Carlisle and vicinity, that lie has re-commenced
the

MANUFACTURE OF HATS
ofevery variety of style. Having secured theservi-
ces of the best workmen ho fells prepared tosus-
tain the reputation of the

OLD STAND
by making the best hats in the State. Particular
attention will be paid to Che making of the old
fashioned

STIFF BRUSH OB DUNKABI) HAT,
also, the SOFT WHITE BRUSH HAT, and any
shape or stylo of hat will bo made to order. Ho
has also on hand a splendid assortment ol all
styles of Huts from the best manufacturers in
Philadelphia and Now York, which ho will sell
at the xowest cash phioes. His stock of

SILK AND KELT HATS
for men, hoys and children, ofall kinds from th
common Wool, to the finest Moleskin,are unsur
passed. Ho has also a large assortment of

CAPS AND STRAW HATS,
ofall kinds and at all prices.

Call and examine his stock at the old stand in
North Hanover Street, a few doors North of the
CarlisleBunk and next door to Cornman’s Shoo
Store, before purchasing elsewhere, as he feels
satisfied ho can please.you.

„ _JOAN A. KELLER, Agt.
N.B.—Old Hats repaired, colored and done up

4nall styles at the shortest notice and at reason-
able rates. J. A, K,

June7,180 G.

JJAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
Tne undersigned having purchased the stock,

AC., of the late Wm. H.Trout, deceased, would re-
spectfully announce to the public that he will
continue the HailingJinsCnessat the old stand in
Went High Street, and with a renewed and efllci-
ent efiort, produce articles of Head Dress of

&very Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall he strictly In keeping with the 1m
provemeut ofthe ail and fully up to the" age 1
which we live.

Ho has now on hand a splendid assortment of
Hats of all descriptions, from the common Woolto the. finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to get-
ting the worth of hia money. His Silk, Moleskinand Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,
durability and finish, by those of any other es-tablishment in thecountry.

Boys’Hats of every description constantly onhand. He respectfully Invitesall theold patronsand as many newones as possible, to give him a"Deo.l.Mtt J,G. CALLIO.

30rg ©otftss.
AHEADII

LATEST AND GRANDEST

OPENING OP THE SEASON

A T

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

CHE P DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,

ofall the newest and most desirable stylos and
qualitiesof

FOREIGN DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

suitable for the present and coming m

GRAND DISPLAY OF

inson.

Dlt ESS GOODS ,

embracing all the latest varieties and styles in
the market.

Plain, Clack and Fancy Dress Silica, Foullard
Silks.Mohairs, Poplins,Repps, French

Mozambiques, Lcnoes/Real Or-
gandy and JaconetLawns

of beautiful designs,
Plain and Figured Per-

cales and Chintsos, Silk and
Mohair Grenadines, Barages,

Black and Colored Mohair Alpaccas,
all shades, Mans, do Lalnes, Scorch Ging-

hams, Challios, «&c., <tc., &c.

PI.EASK RKXIKMBEK THAT

LEIDIOH & MILLER’S

is the place topurchase your DOMESTIC GOODS,’
os we have the largest and best Stock In the
County, and are sellingthem at

PA NIC PRICES.

Muslins, Sheetings, Pillow Cose Muslins and Lin-,
ens, Tickings Checks, Cotton Pants Stuffs,Linen
Drillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Ginghams,
Chamberry’s Gauze, Flannels, Cotton and Linen
TableDiapers, <&c., &q.

CALL THIS WAY

for the latest styles ofPARASOLS and SUN UM-
BRELLAS, for ladies and children.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

all styles Silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

Black Lace Points,

Shetland Shawls, all coloi's.

Grenadines, Ba>'age Shawls,

FrencJi Mozambique Shawls.

If you ars in want of any kind of

WHITE GOODS,

do not fall to call at

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

as they have the largest Stock Intown ofShirred,
Tucked and Puffed Muslins, suitable for Dresses
and Garabaldics. Nainsook Swiss, Camb. and
Jaconet Muslins, Striped and Figuredßwisses and
Piquitz, d:c. t &.c.

MOURNING GOODS.
Of this class of goods we always

have afull line, such as Bombazines,
Repps, Poplins, Mohairs, Single and
Double width DeLaines, Mozam-
bique*, B*4 Crape MareU,for Dresses
and Shawls, 8-4 Grenadine Barage,
forDresses and Shawls, MohairBus-
Ires, Dawns, Ginghams.English
Crapes, Crape veils , Gloves of all
descriptions. Shawls. &c., <tc. You
will 'always find a full line of FU-
NERAL GOODS, at Leidich &

Mil/leiVs, and pay strict attention
to all ordersfor the same,

MEN AND BOYS,

Do notforget to call for your supply ofCloths and
Cosslmeres, Vestings, Linens for Pants and
Coats. Having secured theservices ofa first class
Tailor, we are prepared to have Clothing made
up at very short notice.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

LEIDICH A MILLER’S

Is the place to buy your

GLOVES.

HOSIERY of all kinds,

MBITS,
HOOPED SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

FRENCH CORSETS,

LINEN AND

BILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

BONNET RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS,

DRESSTRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS,
BMB’D. INSERTINGS

AND EDGINGS,

LACE VEILS,

INFANT WAISTS,

BMB'D. FLOUNC-
INGB, HEAD NETS, and a thousand other small
wares too numerous to mention.

CARPETS, CARPETS,

of all grades and descriptions, such as
English Tapestry,

Brussels,
Lowell Three Ply

Extra Sup Ingrain,

Rag, Listing,
and Hemp,

Striped,

Venetian
and Linen,

OIL CLOTHS
of nil widths, Cantlns, Mattings White and
Checked, Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
Rugs, Matts, MarsalUeftQuilts and Counterpanes,
Nottingham Lace Cartalhß, Tambourd Muslin
Curtains, &c.

Please do not fall to give us an early call, aswe
are determined to keep up our good reputation
ofselling the best goods, the cheapest goods, and
die largest amount of goods in the county. We
always take great pleasure to show our goods,as
we can prove the fact that we study the interest
ofall our customers.

LEIDICH & MILLER,
Do not forgot the place and well known Btond

ou the Comer, sign ofthe Carpet Hall.
L 4t2ft

Juno 7,1669.

THRESH GROCERIES!
HIGH PRICES NO MORE .'

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK!
The undersigned announces to the public Ihali

she has Just received her Spring and Summer
supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, (
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, whore she is
prepared to supply families with everything in
nor lino at the very lowest possible prices—heq
goodshaving all been purchased at the present
low standard. Thefollowing compose a portion
ofthe articles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS, MOLASSES,
RICE. STARCH,

BROMA, CHOCOLATE,
SPICES. BEANS,

RAISINS, DRIED CORN,
CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,

CITRON. BUTTER,
POTATOES, BLACKING,

TOBACCO, BRUSHES,
LARD, CHEESE,

EGGS, CRAKERS,
DRIEDBEEF, SHOULDERS,

BROOMS, BUCKETS,
BASKETS, Ac., Ac., Ao

Also,
DRIER FRUITS,

ofall kinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes. Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
be found in oavoU stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH. &c., in season, will also be kept on
hand, and sold at reasonable rates.

U3* A trial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.May 2-I,IBGG-ly.

mHE FAMILY GROCERY.
“The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-cery Store of Monasmith & Baker, on Main St.]

adjoining F. Gardner& Co’s. Machine Shop anaFoundry, have Just opened a new and clcgantas-
sortmeut of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Queensware. selected with great card
for family supplies, which they will sell at thevery lowest prices for cash. Every article in theHue of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particular atten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
ofwhich they have the exclusive agencyfor Car-j
lisle, and which has proved its superiority ovei*
all other cans or jars nowin useby its great slmjplicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which It is sealed
and opened, without injury for future use. No
family should purchase other Jars without first
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy the
best. We have also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article whichnohousehold should be without]
Also, Lash's celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTHES WRINGER,
both of which they confidently recommend togive entire satisfaction. They have also-been
appointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES, -
to which they would call the attention of Far.
mers and others needing them as the best andcheapest article to be found for conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
ofother articles, such as

DOOR MATS,
ofseveral kinds and prices.

&S~ Just opened a supply ofFresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. AlsoFlour in barrels and sacks, and Feed oy thebush-
el. MARTIN & GARDNER.

May 31.1860-ly.

pEFFER & AVASHMOOD.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES,
PRICES REDUCED!

Wo have justreceived a fresh suppy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-

gars, Coll'ees, green and roasted. Rice, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,

UUIIUICN, iuiiun V/Uuwvw,

Teas,all kinds.Checse, Chocolate,Ba-
ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma; Mac-.,

caron 1, vermacllla, Fahnes-
tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Block and
Cayanne Popper, Spi-

ces, Indigo, Al-
in m, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulver-
ized Brl m-

stone, Babbitt’s
and Vanhagan’s Soap,

Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream
of Tartar, .Coarse and Fine

Salt by the sack or bushel, Shoe
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, "Waggon Grease, Mac-

kerel, various grades SugarCured Hams, Dried .
Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and FluidLamps, Gloss and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Bennett,black, blue and red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired PeachesPeaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Green Corn In cans
table Oil, Hominy, Beaus, *
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackersroosted rye and wheat Cofl’ee, Twist, Navy. Nat-ural and Congress Tobacco,Klhlklnlck, Fine Cut.Lynchburg and Hunkeepunkie Smoking Tobac-coand Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENSWARE,

CHINA.

GLASS,
WOODEN

EARTHEN
AND STONE

n , WARE,
SptofMcKV^^tIn°nt °f Wlllow and

NOTIONS,
S?d sveything else usually kept lu a GroceryStore. The public are respectfully invited to calland examine their stock. We feel confident theywill go away satisfied. • J

forgoods
rk °tlng °f “Ukindstakon ln elobaneouZVim. p EFFEB & WASHMOOD.

MEBICAK HOUSE,

NORTH HANOVERSTREET, CARLISLE.
undersigned begs leave to inform, hismends and the public that he has leased thewell-known HOTEL, (recently kept by
Skreiner,) and has refurnished anti reflt-J.'oL ,

samethroughout. His chambers are pro-..witb tlle celebrated Anderson Spring Bed.and other comforts. He la nowfully prepared to
fn n°,m!!lod!ll e

,

vlsltorB ln a manner that cannotwiih *V® Batls /a etory. His Table will be suppliedwith the best the markets afford, and his Barslabim th? oh? lcest b/an Hs of liquors. HUSvnilol. is
, extensive, and will be attended by

tlon t «in
elan? Cfl/Kul ostlera - By close atten-,i" f “*9,wants ofhis guests, and a determine*tlout makehis house a quiet place ofresort ha

Ro
Pnl°t,°niJlerlt a S d receive allberal shareofpubtetfesfa^ boardeis wui b ®*

Aprils,lBtifl—Cm*
LEWIS FABER.

J L. STERNER’S
LIVEU Y AND SALE STABLE,

between hanoveb and BEDFOKD STS.,
IN rear of the jail,

CARLISLE, PA.
kited up the stable with new Car la-intk Prepared to furnish flrst-olass tnrn-

ftomthe rat6B, ParUe» taken to and
Jun 23, ISM-Iy

30rj) (SJmrtia.
IN ADVANCE!

GRAND OPENING

of the latest importations of French, German
‘Englishand Italian

DRESS GOODS

and SummerWear, ofEvery description,

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Have again taken advantage of the very late

DECLINE IN PRICES,

to All their spacious Store Room, East Main St.,
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware Store, with
an enormousstock ofseasonable

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

bought for Cash from fho largest importing Hou«
ses of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

All tho varieties and colors of Silks, splendid
qualities of

GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

for Dresses and Basques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS

GRENADINES,
CARPETS;

CURTAIN
MATERIALS,

ita, &c. t

from A. T. Stewart*Co.,English Lonos,Percales,Lawns, Mohairsbarred, rtriped and plain, Hosie-
ry of all kinds, from Arnold, Constable *Co.

ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,

, . CLOTHS, CAJSSIMERES, WHITE GOODS

of every class from H. B. Claflin & Co. Very se-
lect styles and varieties ofDRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAR,

from Jamos, Kent& Co., Jos. Rlegol & Co., Jobnes,
Berry <t Co., Philadelphia. W© carefully exam*
Inod both markets and customers will find onour
counters a larger, more varied and

CHEAPER ASSORTMENT*,

than in anyofthe StoresWest ofthe GreatOilEverybody is invited to examine our stock.

ALL KINDS OF

MOURNING

AND

FUNERAL GOODS
We give special attention to this

Department.

are Invited to examine our beaut
lea of

SILKAND FRENCH CLOTH SACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS;

for Sacks and Basques, also Buttons and Orna-
ments to match

W. C. SAWYER* CO.,

Would ask the attention to their very largo andchoice stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

CLOTHS AND CAS SI MERES,
Spanish Linens for Coatings, 'Russian Linensfor Bantings. We get Up SUITS at very ShortNotice by thebestTnllors in town.

W. C. SAWYER & CO'S,

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

is the largest and most complete in the Valley,
containing

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSEtS,
nil the grades of Lowell mid Hartford Mills,
HEMP AND

RAG CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
RUGS,

ANg SHADES.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.,

Have a largo assortment of
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
PARASOLS,

SUN UHBRELLAS,
CORSETS,

AG,
Bbadley’s Unequalled

“ PRIDE OF THE WORLD"

ELIPTIC HOOP SKIRTS,
all other best makers also kept by us.
LACE MITTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
RIBBONS, Ac.,

infact everything in a

WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,
?h£®„ l^ I£fd t S doa lureo tradefor the benefit ofthe community aswellas for ourselves.

njJJocrykpfiyi rich and poor, old andyoung, smalland great, are verj cordially Invited to our

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,
where we will take great pains and pleasure in

08 well as selling Them. WeSoSi?™ °f dealrable °°®dB “ Ike

May 17, IBM, W. 0. SAWYER & CO.

JUunfeer anfc Coal
pOAi. AND DUMBER.

The subscribers beg leave to Inform tho public
that they continue the

COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,
at the old\stand of Delnncey & Blair, where
they will keep tho best, and cleanest Coal in the
Market, and perfectlyary, kept under cover. Fa-
milies will do\well to try us t as weore determin-
ed to sell cleaner Coal, and at as low prices nsany
other Yard in\ tho Town, Try us and bo con-
vinced. \

.Wohave also bn hand, and will keep all kinds
of Lumber usually kept in a first class Lumber
Yard, which wo will soil as low or lower than the
lowest. \

Notice.—AUWders for Coal and Lum-
her can bo left at Martin «& Gardner’s, Harris’ and
Fuller's Groceries, tmd at Creamer’s Jewelry
Store, and at Wunderlich’s Glassware and Gro-
cery Depot, corner of .South Hanover and Pom-
fret Streets, which will bo promptly attended to
and at the lowest prices by

DELANCY & SHROM.
March 16.18G8.

QOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
Thesubscriber having leased the Yard formerly

occupied by Armstrong &. Hoflcr, and purchased
the stock of /

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In tho Yard, together with an immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to order all kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS.
SCANTLING.

FRAME STUFF,
PALING,

PLASTERING
Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weaiherboarding, Posts and Rails, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds ofShingles,towit: White Pine, Hem*
lock, and Oak, of dlferent qualities. Having cars
ofmy own, I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at thoshortest notice and on the
mostreasonable terms. My worked boards will
bo kept under cover, so they can bo furnished
atail times.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-
ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,
clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lauborryl
which X pledge myselfto sell at the lowest prices.

Jjimcburners’ and Blacksmiths' Coal, always on
and, which I will sell at the lowest figure, Yard
west side of Grammar School, MainStreet.

Lee. 1. 1805 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

iSetoing iHfladjinejs.
.

TXTHEEIiER & WILSON & HOWE.
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

THE BEST,
SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.

The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adapted
to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads,making a beautiful
and perfect stisch alike on both sides of the arti-
cle sewed.

PRICES OF
WHEELER& WILSON MAHINES.^

No. 3 Machine plain, $55 00
“ 2 “ ornamented bronze, $65 00
“ I “ silver plated, $75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlers'

and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the best
Shuttle Sewing Machines. It is unanimously ad-
mitted to be the best machine for leather workor tailoring ever given to tiro public.

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, $OO 00Is recommended for family sowing tailoring,shoe binding and gaiter fitting.
Letter B Machine, $7O 00

Is one size larger than A machine suited to thesame work.
Letter C Machine. $B5 00

Is recommended for heavytailoring, boot and
shoo work and carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than the smaller machines.Call and examine atRailroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Po.

Dec. 1,1805.

RailroaK Hines.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.~

CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and after Monday, May 21,1800, PassengerTrains will run dally, as follows, (Sundays ex-cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40

A. M., Mechanicsburg 9.18, Carlisle 9.57, Newville
10.34, Shippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 1.10
P. M. Grcencastlo 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10 P. M.

Mall Train leavesHarrlsburg 2.00, P. M. Mechan-
icsburg 2.33. Carlisle 3.00, Newville 3.40, Shippens-
burg 4.10,.Chambersburg4.50, Grcencastlo 5.25, ar-
riving atHagerstown 5.55, P. M.

Express'Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.,
Mechanicsburg 4.51, Carlisle 6.21, Newville 6.53,
Shigpensburg 6.21, arrivingat Chambersburg0.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.
M.t Greencostle0.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg

5.15, A. M., Shippensburg 5.45, Nowvillo 0.16, Car-
lisle,0.50, Mechanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50, P, M.

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Green-castle 8.45, Chambersburg 0.25, Shippensburg 9.55.Newville 10.20, Carlisle 11.03. Mechanlcsburg 11.37arriving at Harrisburg 12,10. P. M. ’
Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 MGreencastle 12,30, Chambersburg 1.10, Shlnnens-burg 1.48, Newyiilo 2.15, Carlisle 2.68, kcchaulcs-

burg 3.20, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55, P. M.
, A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05 P MGreencastle 4.00, arriving at Chambersburg 4 50*

Making close connections at Harrlsbure withTrains to and from Philadelphia. New YorkPittsburg, Baltimore and Washington. ’

Rail Jtoad Office, )
°. N. LULL

Chamb’p. May 17.18(i6. \ 1
May a, 1860

READING RAIL-ROAD.
SJMMBB ARRANGEMENT, JUNE 11th, 1860Great rrunk -Line from the North and North-West for Philadelphia, NewYork, Reading.Potts-aiid ' Lebanon, Allentown,ES tn°j«,

D
'?phra& Litiz, .Lancaster, Columbia,&o.Plains leave Harrisburg for New York as fol-lows: At 3.00, 8.10 and 9.05 A. M.. and 210 aSd 9?101, M,, connecting with similar Trains-on the1ennsylyania Rail Road, and arriving at NewP°M C a

p
0* 10 A* and 4<l0> 5 -2 u and 10,45

M nnri fli^ 1 nara, accompanying the 0.00 A.JVI. and 0.15 P. AI. Trains, without change.
„ rP arrls^re /°K Heading, PottsvlUe. Tam-aqua, IVllnersyille, Ashland, Pino Grove, Allen-i°in p deipHa’

,
at 8- ioA - M- and kw and®j^PPl^gLebanon and principal wayStations; the 4.10 P. M. Train maltingconnectionSi andPhiladelphla only. ForPotts-Sil C

t
lU

o
ylldU

'.Haven ftnd Auburn, via Sclmyl-lip'l!!'1 !!
ianUa 111111 Uoad) lea ve Harrls-

Retdrning: Leave New York at 7.00 and 9.00A*jkL» Noon and 8.00 P, AI; Philadelnhla at8.10 A, M,. and 3.30 P, AI. Way Passenger TrainleavesPhiladelphia at 7.30 A. M., returningfrom
Pottaviile. at8.45 A, AI ahd 2.45 P AI • Ashlnnfi’o*oo andll.3o A.Al.and 1.05 KAI j Taraaqua ai0.40 A. AX. and 1.00 and 8.55 P. AI.

q a ‘ at
Leave PottsvlUe for Harrisburg, viaSchuvlkniand Susquehanna HallRoad, at ?!ooA. AIIn?nMfSf aA M

OI? IV odaltioi Vlrain:Leaves Read-Jlcwp. M.
A’ M>’ returnin S from Philadelphia at

(t Rail Road Trains leave Reading at5-f;5 ,AvM'’ 12 Noon and 0.15 P. M. for EphrataLitlz, Lancaster, Columbia,&c.
* '

Leave New York at 8.00 P M.A. AI. and 3.15 P. M., the 8.00 ArEnnln 5 only to Reading. PottsvlUe

P^Mal'r' f °r Yc>lk - and 4-w
c

*IUe?"0, Season,Schooland Ex-
cd lmtesf 11^t 0 and U°m aU polnts- at teduc-

-oa^hgisf^nger kcd throUß' l; 80 pounds allowed
Q. A. NICOLLS,

July 10, 1800. GenoralSuperlnten deut.

JFire insurance.
PURE INSURANCE.™
,*TThe ALLEN AND EAST PENNSROPcv xcttTUALPIRE INSURANCE ofIncorporated by an act of Ab-?S^Si£vln year IsS, and havingrecently hadextended to the year J&3, Is novinactive and vigorous operation under the suuer-Intondence ofthe followingBoard, ofManageS:
erlyj Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart JacobH. Cooyer, John Moholberger, Joseph w/ckerrsSamuelEboriy, Rudolph Margin, Moses BrfdSpJacob Coover and J. C 7 Dunlap

The rates of insurance areas low and favorableas any Company ofthe hind in the StSe. Per-sons wishing to become members are Invited tomake application to the agents of the Comnanvwho are willingto wait upon them at any time*I)Sand bounty,R-G

Treasurer—Danikl Bailey,riiUsbS^YorkCo.’
AQJ&N'XVi.

Cumberland Slierrlck Allon-rr„„ry Zearing, BhlromoistSvnj SSrttto tSfei'Griffith“south’ &>urohtown j Modeurimin,fcjoutn Middleton: Samuel Graham \v
WCockhn 1 R^wS0

*
o'"**' Mechanicsbnrg?J.

Jamca fiicCa mil 1
& °W !

-YST* Omnty—Vf. 8. Picking. Dover- Irnnm
F- Deardorff, ■sVaaliing-

D- R-tter. Fall-
Dauphin Cbun/i/—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg

XICO* 1 loQo

J^ORWARDlNGaniP'''''^
commission houseM°ur *Fcal, Oml, 2<lrui„. ,

J. BEETEM & BROTHFuqkSnyder& Newcomer their(Henderson’sold stand i

SSSasS'l
LYKENS VALLEY, “ 8 ‘

.LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
Llraohuruers’ and Blacltsmliwly lor sale. Kent under cover .n ,CriaUj

to any part of the town. Also Sher constantly on hand s’n l WndjJM

iff

ADAILY FREIGHT I,INE ‘
will leave their Worohomno’clock, arrive atHarrisburg at iP f,0
Howard & Hiuchmau’s Wnrnw 0°bck 11
810 Marketstreet, Phlladelpiun Ievening of same day. l n ' llt *oV]a jJ>|

Doe 1,1805.
' ■f -DEirrE jj ljJ

QOMBEarANDVALI^iThe Cumberland Vallov •Northern Central Rail itoV.i p
made arrangements to do ajotat

o™ll ®l^
FREIGHT & FORWARDING BLW

between tho CitiesolPhiiaii r .ir,i,i „
’

New York. The Ciimbcrtni S VniK1Company will open their FrckiSwtisle, on the Ist of January, 18M VP/R01 * 1 1and shipment ofall goods entrmi. ..
Ik) t«eFreight to he forwarded by thl? "“""Cmust bo leltntPennsylvanlnMW“niiijDepot, corner of 15th and MarkiW 0I"I«phla. Northern CentralHall ’’ WllSpotlialtlraoro, and Cumberland v,iS”{fW

Company’s Depot at Carlisle.
' k>

The public will find It to theirthrough theRail Road CoinpStffiand by Company Cars. 3

J. D. RHOADS, Freight AgfntSfr

amines anh aLtqnois,
JpOKEXGN ANDDoBSiI

Edward Shower respectfully nmmn-i .
public, that ho conthiuea to Len cSl 1hand, and for sale, a large and vor?SslM
sortmentof uuu lorj btiptiisn

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORat his now stand, a few doors west n..Hotel, and directly,west of theSt*^
bbandies,

ALL OF CHOICIi BIU.VIM.
Wines,

Sherry,
Port,

Maderla,
Lisbon,

Claret,
Native,

Hock,
Johannisberg,

and Bodcrhelnm,
CHAMPAGNE,

Heldsldc & Co., Gelslor & Co., and !,».Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.
WHISKY,

Superior Old Rye Choice Old Family toWheat. Scotch, and Irish.
Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to behadluMdelpliia.
Bitters, of the very be* quality.
Dealers and others det. ring apmewUckvfind It as represented, a. its whole attention?be given to a proper anc careful selection oftStock, which cannot be »urpasseil, and howlhave the patronage of the public.

E. BHOWEDec. 1,1805.

&c.
qVbrNE'T'wTFlTlJo'ui!

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
The subscriber respectfully informshis Mb

and the public generally, that ho still contic
theUndertaking business, and Is ready toi
upon customers either by day or by night Ea
mode Coffins kept constantly on hand, fc
plain and ornamental. He has conslanihi
hand JPlsk’s Patent Metalio Burial Oue, of is
he has been appointed the sole agent. Thisi
is recommended as superior to any of tliol
now in use; It beingperfectlya\t tight.

Ho has also furnished himselfvdttv anewE
Wood Heajise and gentle horses, with vliWwill attend funerals in town and connin', bsonally, without extra charge.

Among thegreatest discoveries of the vWell sSpring Mattrass, the best and cheapest
now in use, the exclusive right of which Ihsecured, and will be kept constantly on hui

CABINET MAICIK6,
in all its various branches, carried on, andfisreaps, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor ft
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sideandftc
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables,
stands of all kinds.French Bedsteads, bightlow posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage BedstfJ
Chan’s of all kinds, Looking Glasses, ul
other articles usually manufactured in thin
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, hli t
terlal the best, and Ills work made in Iheto
city style, and all under his own supervision
will be warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho Invites all to give him a call beforeing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage is
tolire extended tohim. ho feels indebted tel
numerous customers, and assures them U*
efforts will be spared infuture to please tW
style and price. Give us a call. .

• Remember the place, North Hanover at
nearly opposite the DepositBaul^£^|in

Dee. 1.1805. ■

TPHE FIRST PREMIUM HAS BE;_L awarded at the late Cumberland County
, TO C. L. LOCHMA&

FOR THE FINEST PHOTOGB.AJ’fS

:X! 1

He has lately re-purchased his old galUijk
Air. AlcMlllen, in Airs. Neff's Building, opps
the First National Bank.

The Photographs,
CartesDe Vlslte,

; Ambrotypes, &e., «xc.
madeby C. L. 1L ochman arepronounced uye'c
one to be of the highestcharacter in

Posing,
Tone.Cle “rn Sund and Soft Halt»

and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
The public is cordially invited to call and*

aTI and Wg 1bums, dec., on hand and will be sold verj
Copies ofAmbrotypcs and

in the most perfect manner.
Dec. 1,1805—tf.

Mrs. r. a. smith's pW
graphic Gallery South-east

ver street and Alarket Square, wherenW
all the different styles ofThotogrnpnM
to life size,
VORYTYPES, AMBEOIYP®1'

MBIIAINOTYPES :

also Pictures, on Porcelain. (soinetliMJujJi
Plain and Colored, and which
ductions of the Photographic ftrt* \

Particular attention given to copjM

Fob. 15.1866.

REMOVAL!
The subscriber begs leave to inform yjj

tonfrers and the public generally, tna
moved his "

- g
SADDLE AND
establishment to the building bn ®

street. Carlisle,nearly opposite hem
will, as heretofore, keep constantly
his own make, everything in his inl *

SADDLES,
HARNESS,c6llaes,ps

All liis work Is made up um
vision, and he therefore feels
Ing that for workmanship p
unsurpassed, ThanklUl for .
speotmlly solicits a couthuiau^
April 12, 18C0-6m.

AIiECTUBE TO Y|
Just published, In seal

o cents. ALecture on the nay
radical cure of Bpermatonicefti
ness, nervous debility ana, imj

rlage generally. Nervousness,
lepsy and fits: Mental ana r
resulting from Self'Abuse,
verwoll, M. D.,author of tne

The world renowned autuoy
Lecture, clearly proves, Iroin J

that the awful consequences
be effectually removed witnj
without' dangerous surgical oj
instruments, rings, or coron
mode of cure at once.cerwu"
which every sufferer, no naatve
tion may be, may cure hlinsoi
lyand radically. This Lgo^, o
to thousands, Sent undersear
a plain, sealed envelope, on *

or two postage stamps.
Marriage Guide, price 25 c 2OHAS. o-x*.

127 Bowery, New Yon
July 10. 1860,-ly

(groceries.
riROCERY & PROVISION STORE

Justreceived and constantly arriving, at Hoff-
man’s, the finestand best assortment or

GROCERIES
tobo found in the market, which willbo disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS”
Among others, the followingarticles will be found
embraced in his stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES,SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices ofall kinds, ground and whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges,Lemons, CocoaNuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rico, Pens- Beans, Com

* Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and vanilla,
Cheese, Pickles by

the dozen,and by
the Jnr, Fresh

Peaches,
To m a to e s, *

Green Corn, Green
Peas. Pure CiderVin-

egar, Ac. Also, Fresh
Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lye, Soaps. Tobacco, Segars,

Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I

will sell by the piece or cut, Glass, Stone,Ear-
then and Qucenswaro.

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,
Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons,Rolling Pins, Potato mash-
ers, Ac., Brooms, Ropes, Bcdcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vnndomark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Corner of East and Pomfret Streets, Carlisle.

April 12, 1800—ly.


